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AGAIN HEADS
WOMEN’S ASS’N

The housewives* .strike against the high price of meat,
which was launched in Hamtramck last week, has spread
to other sections of Greater Detroit and is growing in

effectiveness.
Asa result of the strike, the butchers of Hamtramck
are reported to have lost $65,000 last Saturday alone,
which, of course, is to be regretted, since the small dealers are powerless to regulate the price of meats. Prices
are controlled by the large meat packers and wholesalers, many of whom appear to be taking advantage of
the scarcity of hogs and beef cattle, to increase prices.
The scarcity of meat* supplies at present is largely due
to the A. A, A, plan of curtailing the farmers in the production of pigs and cattle for market. The plan has succeeded in increasing prices for hogs and cattle, but the
farmers get only a small portion of the increase, in the
form of processing taxes, The packers add the processing tax to the amount they pay for live stock. Pork, for
example costs the packers around sl2 a hundred including processing taxes, but when this same pork reaches the consumer, the price is increased to approximately
twice as much as it cost the packer.
One thinjar is certain, however, unless the earning power of the consumer increases in proportion tt» commodity
prices, he cannot buy. Profiteers cannot squeeze blood
out of a stone, and they arc equally unable to force the
public to purchase goods that arc priced too high.
Because of the curtailed production of hogs and beef
cattle, under the A. A, A, plan, the present shortage of
meat will probably continue until the middle of next
year. Meanwhile the price of meats will continue to remain higher than normal, in spite of the protests of housewives and consumers, for the demand is greater than the
#

>
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There are many substitutes for meats, however, and
the public is rapidly learning to use these substitutes, including fish, eggs, butter, nuts, poultry, vegetables,
cheese,
cream, and so forth; Meatless roasts, which
all the food value and savor of genuine
possess
are said to
being demonstrated by food experts
are
also
meat roast,
finding
favor with housewives in this and other]
and arc
localities.
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"Tho Italians should very quicklege without this assistance:
ly gain the lines of wells."
Institutions which ore Eligible to
"Ethiopian loops will put up a
Pwtlilp Part-Time Jobs
certain amount of
1: All Institutions of collegiate
They will also resist to softie ’exgrae; both public and rivate; are
tent in

Eritrea."
will then disappear into
the munntnlns, leaving the Italians to niareh across the burning
desert land facing all tho difficulties of disease and supplies
with an
ever-increasing line ofj
communications open to sniping
"They

nml direct attack.

"No one hut a fool would fight
large; in practically every section in the plains, tho Em per lor told
of the country; Her relotless if- me, ;l iid ids policy is sound.
Kills,
"The road to Addis Ababa, the
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Mrs. C'harlett Hillard .Pres.
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OFF TANKS
Souvenirs
of the institution
We hereby wish to offer our slnwere given to those attending tin* corest thanks to the many friends
celebration. New members arc cor- for their kindness during our rt
dially invited to affiliate with tiie cent bereavement:
Mr: and Mr: Charles Powell
club.
anti Famly
When the Christian
Industrial
Mrs: Blanch Johnson
Home was purchased In lfUl, the
Mr: Cecil Hines
officers of the lnstitusion were as
follows:
CAltn OF THANKS
Mrs Etta Foster ay lor. presi1 wish to thank the many friends

was excellent. Among tin* artists
participating were- tin* Lyric singers. of Chicago; Frank Forster,
and others. Miss Jessie Williams,
of North Detroit, talked on the
•
heme "Lift! As I See It. Or
Courage To Art.” It was inspiring.

Mrs.

Catherine Page, Mrs Mary
Mrs. Bledsoe Cheatham
—©—

rfford

dent;

Mrs. Nora Durries, vice
Mrs. Cecil Martin Robinson. secretary;
Mrs. Rickman,
treasurer; Mrs. Elliott, assistant
secetary;
Mrs. Anna
Powell,
chuplaln. The banking committee:
Mrs. Rina
Johnson, Mrs. Norn
Humes, Mrs. Etta Foster. Trustees:
Mrs. Nora Humes chairman, .Mrs.
Julia Hickman. Mrs. Martha Foster
Mrs. Anna Roberts. Mrs Anna
Powell. Mrs. C. Murtln Robinson
president;

0274
Hours 9to 7 Daily
Sundays By Appointment

the late Miss Hula Breedlove for
their nselfish eo-operation; and
assistance; during her illness and
death:
Especially members and friends
of Peace Baptist Church:
of

Gratefully
Mrs: Seay
WANTED at once, 100 Xewsbovs
to earn

money

luring

vacation

time. Apply at Office.

Sims’ Garage

Towing

-

Generator,

Service

1945 W. Grand Blvd, South of Tireman
Phone Garfield 4515

Experienced Workmanship At HEASOSABLE BATEG Give

A trial

DR. WM. H. LAWSON

Michigan’s First Colored Regitered
Optometrist And Optician
EYES EXAMINED

FRANK G. BRACEY
Chiropractic Physician

Office 405 Gratiot
At Brush
2nd Floor

Stomach Suffers and other chronic disorders
are invited to come into our Office any day this
week free friendly talk in regards to their condition.

1-58^3

552 E. WARREN AVF.’
Phone TE
l*rt. I ranhim r.n.l Sf. An'wlnr bt«.
Office Hours 10 a. m, to 2p, m,
3p, «n, to Bp,

m.

"It Is true that water Is to be
had In the hills,. It is true that
you leave behind the
heat and the
(Unease of the desert
land.
"But It takes time t get accllmitlzed to the heights In which the
Ethiopians are at home.
"Sonio Europeans take a month
to get used t the rarefied air at
heights of 7.000 and 8,000 feet.
Some tnke a year. A mile climo Is
angony
without eqnlppment. It
will be a panting army that tries
to force its way through the boulder-strewn mountains.”
"AH the tine it w 111 b© fighting an
almost invlsibe army that can move
from point to point with ncredible
swiftness:
‘lt will i)o fighting
men w'vofcv
one ambition Is to die Ip battle Although
i.rlstlans; the fighting men
of Ehlcpla are
fatalists: All tbrir
sins are f trs'vm j,y (he priests
lefero thev go into bnttle: Dmi h hi
war Is the direct road to
henvtn:
They have their priests
In it.
renrguaid to comfort
them: They
have ther Women to tend to ihclr
needs. They have no prohHin t-f
PPly: Each soldier
carries a
small bag of dried beAns that will
feed him for at least a
month:
He carries a knife
which Is used
for picking thorns
from his bare
feet; or for cutting up animals
that
he catches and eats
raw:
whole army; wives and priests The
Included; can run for miles on and
even In this mountainous country
"Hidden among the the
tatns they can vanish frommounone
point and appear at
another to renew tho attackk with,
Incredible
(

eligible to participate In Jhe program provided they are non-proft
making In character:
2: If you are not sure that the Institution you wish to attend come
under this classification: consult
your State Youth Director:
Type of AM Available
1: The aid provided students Is In
the form of part-time Jobs; which
enable students to earn on the
average of sls per month while attending school
2: There are no scholarships or
loans to college students provided
hy the Youth Administration: as
CongTess has never authorized such
an expenditure of funds:
•

How to Make Application:
1: Make your application direct
to tho president of the Institution
you wish to ntend; asking spclflcally for an asslgnmnt of one of
the part time lohs l>eing provided by
the Xntlonnl outh Administration:
In order to secure one of these Jobs
It Is not essontal that you attend a
college In the s'ate in which you
reside
2: In the event that the colege of
your first choice la unable to assign
ft Job; localise their quota Is filled:
you Rhotild
consult your State
Pouth Director ns he may be able
to suggest other colleges which
have not yet filled their quota:
o

NORTHERN HYUTE SOCIAL
CLUB
The members of tho club met nt
1054 E: Davison; and enjoyed a
Mrs: Daisy Bar-

pleasant session:
nes was hostess:

Mrs: Bell Is reported 111: The
club wishes her a prompt recovery
All members are requested to
tend the next meeting; as plans
for the next dance wll be made:

Classfied Ads

speed:

GENERAL REPAIRING Starter
Ignition and Battery
Welding and Collision

European army.

)

THE STRIKE ON MEAT PRICES

'

YOUTH ADMINISTRATION
PROVIDES ASSISTANCE
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

liuliuu Sotualiland.
“I imagine that if war is declared' the first clash will com
dared the first clash will coni')
at Wal Wal,
where there is a
string of life-giving wells, some of
whii li are held by Italy and some

l
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campaign waged by
of Dr: W»i'ng and

supDr:
iChnilotto Hawkin Brown; natonal(lv Known educator, for the prexl-1
dem y; which was « |tmj \erl by ai
• »‘>ry for tho
Chicagoan:
This
>ear
found
the
sumo
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Mm. Ktta Foster Taylor, Mrs. Hina
the field and with the result the
Johnson, treasurer.
same ns twQ years ar,oKtta Foster Taylor Oranger and
I hiring the two year tenure of
founder.
ofticc; Dr: Waring: econling to
Mrs. Belle Coleman, Mrs. McCoy her
supporters; had worked
untirMrs. Williams Kills,
Mrs. N. ingly In the intere-d of the organiSlaughter, Mrs. Grace Bryant, zation ami
of
women
the group at

when the weapon of the boycott Chris ti an Industrial Home
proves effective, as in the case of India’s boycott of
Celebrates 31st Anniversary
British goods, but this result could not have been accomThe celebration of tin* thirtyplished so successfully, it the workers in India had been first anniversary of tin*
local
employed in the British mils and factories. The Indian Christian Industrial Club, which
boycott created more work for Indians and made less was hold lust Sunday at tin* headquarters on
Horton avenue, was
work for british workers.
a signal
success. The program

supply.
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There are

Miss Louise
Gets

SAYS ITALY WILL FIGHT
PHANTOM ARMY IN ETHIOPIA

tomorrow,

lynching law.

technical knockout and was greeted
with a wild ovation that was as enthusiastic as anything New York
has seen in many a day: Bill will
present his own inimitable
stair
danco at the Ichlgan along with
Putney Dane!ridge who will
work
with him at the piano and sing a
Hospital; Dr: Harry Pope; Dr: song or two:
rates as one
Robert Greemldge; and Dr: H: 8: of the highestRobinson
paid performers on
C: ()wen:
tho stage in the world today;
Along with the vaudeville show
featuring Robinson; the Michigan
Ray
will offer Bette Davis In her thrillnew picture “Front Page WoAppointment ing
man" In which she Is starred with
George Brent: Itl is an exciting
It is announced by the Appomat- tale of a newspaper writer who cnClub
ivj.v Republican
tht Miss (oounterß many udventures in her
Louise Ray; one of its members; pursuit of a story:
In the presentation of Robinson
has been appointed to the office of
the stage the Michigan Is conion
Ray
the Friend of the Court: Miss
tinuing Its policy of offerng
previously held a stenographic pothe
sition in the appeal division of the world’s foremost colored entertainers;
having
first brought to Detroit
county clerk's office; having been
Jimmy Lunceford; and his orchesThomas
F:
Farrell:
appointed
by
i
tra; followed by the Four Mills
loiter; she was employed at the St:
Brothers; then Ethel Waters and
Antoine Branch Y: M: C: A:
now the dancing Ido of the
world;
Robinson: Incldently at the
We do not Incorporate In club Bill
Michigan next week Robin son will
news and other social items, cards preset Harem’s
newest dance craze
of thanks
"Trucking:’’
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Editorial

following the announcement of the

GLASSES FITTED
20 Years
Experience

THE EDITOR ASKS THAT ALL
REPORTERS GET THEIR NEWS
IN EARLY

"They are excellen shots; nnd ex(oH at sniping: Thosn wha have not
rflw, will flßht with spears:
Heavy
casualties will no deter them: Os
what use airplanes against this
pbnntom nrmv? Os what «so
tnnk*
In this rooky land:
"Those nro some of the problem*

Nurse with (raining from reputable school wants work In Dri
offee: Phone Gifford 2924 or call
at 2148 St: Antoine:

Furnished Room for a refned couor two men MS Fast Klrt»)«
will have
,to face:
Trinity 2-4011 1
| "The modern mechanised army
( mny win through: nut It must be a
slow business:
I "Kv ry march forward will have

1jthnt the
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genornls

plet
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•to be mndo with largo vanguards;
•rearguard* nnd flank guard*
to pre-

vent surprise: Heavy guards
will
have to be kept to protect
the lines
cf communcatlons:
And If almlanrs; the eyes of the
tflrmy faljl In tho craggy
heights;
hundreds of me n will have to he

kerf alert night end day
in the
d-adly came of hide and
seek at

which the Ethiopian soldier Is
master:"
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